
KEYSTAGE 2 BOYS’ UNIFORM LIST 
Years 3 - 6 

All items of clothing and kit must be properly marked with the pupil's name.  (Items of clothing go missing 
every week because they are not named). 

General: 

  *School rucksack - compulsory 

  Hair must be neat and tidy; fashionable excesses of cut, styling or length are not allowed. 

  Jewellery is not permitted to be worn in school. Please note that smart watches are NOT allowed in 
school. 

 
Winter Uniform (Autumn & Spring Term) 

 *Regulation school blazer 

 *Regulation house tie 

 *Regulation blue v-neck jumper  

  Short grey socks  

  Long plain grey trousers  

  White shirt (long or short sleeved) 

  Black school shoes NB Trainers are NOT to be worn to school.  

 *Optional school winter scarf; this is the only winter scarf permissible    

  *Optional school winter hat; this is the only winter hat permissible         

   Regulation navy waterproof fleece-lined coat - available from the school via the CHSA; this is the only  
coat permissible  
 

Summer Uniform (Summer Term) 

 *Regulation school blazer 

 *Regulation house tie 

 *Regulation blue v-neck jumper  

 *Regulation long grey socks with blue bands 

  White shirt (short sleeved) 

  Plain grey shorts (no additional side pockets) Year 5 & 6 optional 

  Black shoes.  
 
NB Summer uniform may be worn until October half term for both boys and girls. 
 
PE Kit:  

 *Regulation white house polo shirt 

 *Regulation blue shorts 

 *Regulation school tracksuit  

 *Regulation mid-layer (optional) 
  White sports socks 

 Trainers – no bright or florescent colours permitted  
 
NB  In the Summer Term this is also the Games Kit. 

 
Games Kit (Autumn and Spring Term):  

 *Regulation sports rugby shirt 

 *Regulation blue shorts 

 *Regulation football socks 

 *Regulation school tracksuit  

 *Regulation mid-layer (optional) 
 *Regulation school sports bag 

  Football boots & shin guards (compulsory) 
 
Swimming:  

 *Regulation trunks 

 *Regulation swim bag 

  Towel 

  Goggles 

  Swimming cap (long hair) 

 


